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On July 15
th

 St. Paul’s joined 

Ascension Lutheran for an 

outdoor worship at Hynds 

Lodge Amphitheatre.  After 

weeks of hot and dry days God 

answered our prayers with a 

rainy day of worship.  Though 

it was wet and cold we did not 

let that stop us from rejoicing 

in God our Father. 

Psalm 85:8-13 

8
I will listen to what 

the LORD| God is saying; 

  for you speak peace to 

your faithful people and to 

those who turn their | hearts to 

you. 

 
9
Truly, your salvation is 

very near to | those who fear 

you, that your glory may 

dwell | in our land.  

 
10

Steadfast love and 

faithfulness have | met 

together; righteousness and 

peace have | kissed each other. 

 
11

Faithfulness shall spring 

up | from the earth, 

  and righteousness shall 

look | down from heaven. 

 
12

The LORD will 

indeed | grant prosperity, 

  and our land will | yield 

its increase. 

 
13

Righteousness shall go be-

 | fore the LORD 

  and shall prepare 

for | God a pathway.  
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2018 NATIONAL YOUTH GATHERING  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From June 27
th

 – July 1
st
 over 31,000 senior high 

youth and leaders from across the country came 

together in Houston, Texas for the 2018 ELCA 

National Youth Gathering. 

 
 

 

 

Nine youth and two adult leaders from the three 

ELCA congregations in Cheyenne, WY were 

among the thousands of participants. 

 
 

 

Ephesians 2:8 “For by grace you have been saved through faith, and this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God.” 
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Council Corner 

Notes from the July 10th meeting 

 Council presented Rochel Kirkbride with a gift of appreciation, notes of thanks, and a check 
for the monies donated in her honor. We are so grateful for her service! 

 Council voted to appoint Kelly Ketcham to the position vacated by Beverly Sutherlund. Kelly 
has accepted the position. 

 Council voted to approve the replacement of the boiler. 
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(includes Christmas 

Eve Sunday) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

16 James Bastian 

20 Brian Chalstrom 

22 Don Barker 

27 Molly Nelson
 Brian Rentner 

28 Bob Nelson Jr 

5 Connie Pilger 

8 Kathy Sitzman 

10 Gaylord Fosdisk 

12 Jim Brisson 
 Doug Treptow 

15 Dorothy Ailes 
 Danny Delores 

 
 
 

August 

Birthdays 

 

If your birthday has not been listed, 

please notify the office at 632-9212! 
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Mutual Ministry 
Minute 

The Mutual Ministry committee 
wants to provide to the 
congregation some short 
thought-provoking items in the 
Epistle.  These items are 
designed to help us as 
members of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church and as 
practicing Christians look at 
ourselves, not others, to see 
what our feelings are about the 
subject at hand.  We feel it is 
always good to see how we as 
Christians relate to the world 
and the people that populate 
that world, both locally and 
globally. 

 
Mutual Ministry Members are: Corey Ernst, Tonya Rentner, Janis Fiechtner, Gail Wilson, Brad Carroll, 
Aaron Colbert, and Pastor Alison George. 
 

Foundation Corner 

 

      
 
 
 
 

Mary Circle will be 
meeting on Tuesday, 
August 14 at 5:30 pm in 
the Fireside Room.  We 
will be using the 
July/August issue of 
Gather Magazine for our 
bible study.  We will also 
be collecting items for 
Lutheran World Relief 
school kits. 

Please join us for this 
study on prayer which 
can be downloaded from 
gathermagazine.org.  
Please bring your own 
supper and come to 
discuss and fellowship 
with our small group.  If 
you have any questions, 
please contact Regina at 
214-9344. 

On September 9
th
, we will be joining Christ Lutheran for God’s Work, Our Hands.  Following the  

10:00am service at Christ Lutheran there will be a demonstration by some of Cheyenne’s martial 
arts teams with the goal of kickin’ cancer where it counts. These demonstrations will occur outdoors 
(weather permitting) at about noon after our potluck meal. A fitness trainer from Gold’s Gym will 
lead a very accessible session for all levels of fitness, so as to provide a warm-up to our afternoon 
of service work. The goal is camaraderie around our health and the blessing of our bodies.  We 
also will act out against cancer.  A table of resources from The American Cancer Society will be 
available, too, as we seek to be better educated about cancer prevention and research. 
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Church Together at the Border: Supporting Refugee Families 

 

On Friday, July 20th, the Rocky Mountain Synod, ELCA was asked by Lutheran Immigration and Refugee 
Service (LIRS) to provide emergency services to 300 immigrant families in Albuquerque, NM who were 
separated under the short-lived family separation policy. 

Overnight we organized the team in our Albuquerque office and sent additional help from our Denver office 
so we could begin receiving families today. We expect to receive 50 adults and children per day through 
July 27th. They need your help. 

We were called upon on short notice because of our reputation in resettling refugees, expertise working 
with children and families who have experienced trauma, and because of YOU - our donors and volunteers 
who have supported the LFS mission of walking with the vulnerable. 

They are in our care for only a brief time (24-36 hours), and our staffs are meeting immediate needs that 
include temporary housing, food, clothing, legal/health referrals, and transportation to their final destination 
with family and friends in the U.S. 

They have other simple needs. Can I 
call home and speak with my wife, 
who has no idea what has 
happened to me? Will you pray 
with me? 

And they have many needs that 
aren't as simple. Who can I trust? 
What will happen next? 

The best thing you can do to help is 
to donate online, so that we can meet 
the individual needs of each family 
we are working with. 

Our Albuquerque team knows that 
many of the children may be deeply 
traumatized from this experience, 
and are taking extra measures to 
protect their privacy. Our mission 
states, "Inspired by the compassionate love of Christ, LFS walks with the vulnerable, through services that 
heal, strengthen, and provide hope." Your support will help families that are being reunified right now.  

 

How You Can Help 

LFS will not be receiving any financial support from government agencies for this work. Our ability to help 
relies on support from donations we receive from national partners and you. 

Your donations will provide families with immediate needs including food, clothing, toiletries and gift cards 
for their continuing journey. 

At this time we are not requesting donations of clothing or other items due to the quick turn around and 
short-time that families will be in our care. If you would like to donate you can give directly to LFS at 
https://www.lfsrm.org/donate-family-reunification/ or through the Border Emergency Fund on the Rocky 
Mountain Synod website at https://www.rmselca.org/  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WocLBi10dmJVQMqK1R51gL8iqzFvr37_IUrP6at6aiBfPo87Oky57yXxgW_JXt1XA6c8kGwI7C-TBLJPy2zbNanae_eaLRJrtdwqVej41qWspAvpa60TAa6JqsfeiiQlaNiy8veJGeew1_c8A4OZkmEey-0ZaWETCU7nh0VQckduWcLWt4zdCb9eWBKSI5dAF3GCQ_d2Z9s=&c=lKhBrOdz4SUACPtrAiW4xf9yxZ8jvcoBoLMMohSyvoMtKPBhYxfQVQ==&ch=CbwJxzcw1oSRzaN5ujMM2oHDHSBmbTNsRJvDdd_Mjt3T12VJWq16PQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WocLBi10dmJVQMqK1R51gL8iqzFvr37_IUrP6at6aiBfPo87Oky57yXxgW_JXt1XA6c8kGwI7C-TBLJPy2zbNanae_eaLRJrtdwqVej41qWspAvpa60TAa6JqsfeiiQlaNiy8veJGeew1_c8A4OZkmEey-0ZaWETCU7nh0VQckduWcLWt4zdCb9eWBKSI5dAF3GCQ_d2Z9s=&c=lKhBrOdz4SUACPtrAiW4xf9yxZ8jvcoBoLMMohSyvoMtKPBhYxfQVQ==&ch=CbwJxzcw1oSRzaN5ujMM2oHDHSBmbTNsRJvDdd_Mjt3T12VJWq16PQ==
https://www.lfsrm.org/donate-family-reunification/
https://www.rmselca.org/
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Committee & Program News 
 

ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY: 

Our first clean-up day of the year was a success!  Many thanks to Marilyn Repshire, Regina 
Pacheco, Steve and Gail Wilson, Corey and Berni Ernst, and Brian Rentner for cleaning up our 
entire section of highway on US-85 between mileposts 31 and 33.  We met at church at 6:00 am to 
get an early start and we were back at church at 10:00 am.  The weather that morning was nice 
and cool with a light breeze...much more comfortable than the 90+ degrees later that afternoon.  
Our second clean-up day is scheduled for Saturday, September, 29th.  We'll meet at the church at 
7:00 am and should be back to the church by 11:00 am.  Many Thanks!  Brian Rentner 

BUILDING & GROUNDS: 

Elevator has been repaired. Doug will get a report on the present condition and the longevity of the 
current elevator for planning purposes. 

FROM THE OFFICE: 

Printed copies of the Epistle are available in the Narthex. If you would like to print from home, visit 
the website at www.stpaulscheyenne.org, click on “news” then “current announcements.” From 
there you will see links to the epistles that will open as easily printable .pdf documents.  

Finance Committee:  

We would like to bring to your attention our financial position for May and June 2018. Total income 
is below budget by $5,554 at June 30th, which is the main reason we are at a Net Loss of  
($6,337).  Please contact a member of the committee or a council member if you have questions 
regarding this summary. 
 
Thank you for your continued and faithful generosity to St. Paul’s ministry! 
 

Financial Summary Period ended 5/31/18 Period ended 6/30/18

Unified Giving* $83,518 $97,487 

Other Income^ $5,363 $5,947 

Total Income $88,881 $103,434 

Total Expenses $91,918 $109,771 

Net Income (Loss) ($3,037) ($6,337)  
 
 
 
*Denotes Member giving, both pledge and non-pledged.  We send 10% of these gifts to the Synod 
and Laramie Campus ministry. 
 
 
If you would like to have your church giving be automatically withdrawn from your checking 
account, please contact the office at 632-9212.  You choose the amount of the withdrawal, the 
frequency (i.e. once a week, once a month…), the date of the withdrawal, and the time period you 
would like for the withdrawal to happen.  For example, it can be set up to automatically withdraw 
over the summer months only.   It’s a wonderful option for busy folks! 
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 August  2018  

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  
St. Paul’s Mission Statement: 

 
“Rooted in the Word of God and our 

Lutheran faith, we walk with each other 
in worship, service, and community.” 

1 

 
 

2 
 

12:00pm – Prayer 
Chain Mtg 

3 
 

4 
 

 5 
 

9:30 – Worship 

10:45 – Coffee Hour 

1:00pm – Amy 
Peterson 
Moving/Farewell 
Open House 

 
 

6 7 8 
11:30am – Pointe 
Frontier Lunch 

9 10 
 

11 
 

3:00pm – Maren 
Felde’s 60th Birthday 
Party 

12 
9:30 – Worship 

10:45 – Coffee Hour 

11:30 – Grace in 
Action Team 

 
 

13 14 
5:30pm – Mary Circle 

6:00pm – Council 
Mtg 

15 16 
 

17 
 

 

18 
 

19 
 

9:30 – Worship 

10:45 – Coffee Hour 

 
 

20 
 

7:00pm – Building & 
Grounds Mtg 

21 22 

 
7:00pm – Mutual 
Ministry Mtg. 

23 

 
6:00pm – Education 
Committee 

24 25 
 

 

9:30am – Altar Guild 
Mtg. 

26 
 
9:30 – Worship 

10:45 – Coffee Hour 

 

27 
 

6:30 – Foundation 
Meeting 

28 29 30 31 
 
6:00pm - 
Toastmasters 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Family Promise Hosting 

Family 
Promise 
Hosting 
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St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

218 E. 19
th
 St. 

Cheyenne, WY 82001 

 

 
 
 

 

  

  

Email: office@stpaulscheyenne.org 

 CONGREGATION COUNCIL 

 

Audrey Brunner, Pres.         630-3730 

Eric Miller, VP    778-0382 

Josh Anderson, Sec.            214-3588 

Mike Wiggam, Treas.          421-6286 

Cathy Connell                      286-2570 

Susan Fabian                       421-8156 

Donal Mattimoe                  630-8571 

John Pacheco                       630-2480 

Darrel Repshire                 287-8459 

Art Schultz                           640-0542 

Kelly Ketcham    214-2025 

 

Church Office: 632-9212 

On July 22nd we came 
together as the body of 
Christ in this place to 
dedicate and celebrate our 
commitment to God’s vision 
of wholeness, where no one 
is enslaved by hunger.  
Sisters and brothers, we are 
frail and human, yet God has 
invited us to strive for that 
vision of wholeness; to work 
so that all people have daily 
bread.  Let us rejoice and 
faithfully contemplate the 
ministry to which God has 
called us, knowing that, “God 
is at work in us, both to will 
and to work for God’s good 
pleasure.” (Philippians 2:13) 
 


